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Ronda Rose Honored with Dorothy Schroeder Award 
By Arna Schwartz 

AJLSC's 1999 Dorothy Schroeder Award for outstanding contributions to the field of Judaic 
Librarianship goes to Ronda Rose, truly a lady who wears many hats. Whether librarian, teacher, 
registrar, chapter liason or 'madame president', Rose is a competent, willing professional, accom
plished organizer, and delightful personality. 

At Temple Emanuel in Beverly Hills, Ronda oversees the entire library collection. She developed 
classes in library skills for children which are taught as part of the school curriculum to all grade 
levels. She manages and coordinates the efforts of many assistants and numerous volunteers, who 
implement an enhanced academic library program. During the past three years, she has also been 
the Registrar for Temple Emanuel Day School. 

Rose is currently completing her third year as President of AJLSC. She previously served AJLSC 
as Membership Vice President. On the national level, she is one of two National Chapter 
Coordinators, a position which requires defining demographic areas and helping establish new chap
ters. She has also served on the board of the Bureau of Jewish Education in Los Angeles. 
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She began her library-caroer approximately 38 years ago as a public school teacher at Burnside Elementary School in Los Angeles. 
The principal there requested that she oversee the library, alternating with other teachers on the staff. When her children attended 
Carpenter Elementary School, she also volunteered in that library. 

Then, as a parent and president of the PTA at Temple Emanuel Community Day School, she began a school library. They began 
with a mere l 00 books that were donated by the director, a teacher, and Ronda herself. 
After volunteering as a librarian for five years, she was finally put on the payroll. In the 
twenty-two years she has been Temple Emanuel's librarian, the size of the library collec
tion has increased to more than 19,000 books. 

Ronda comes from a family that has been active at Temple Emanuel for many years. 
She has been married to her husband, Fred, for thirty-eight years. They have three 
grown children, Pamela, Debra, and David. They also have three grandchildren, 
Michael, four years, Brendan, three years and Jennifer who is two years old. 

As Ronda accepts the honor that we bestow upon her, she says, "My wish for the future 
of AJLSC is that we continue to educate young librarians to follow in the footsteps of 
Dorothy Schroeder." 

INSTALLATION! COMMENDATION! CELEBRATION! 
At the Gala June General Meeting, we will install our AJLSC officers for the next 

two years and present the Dorothy Schroeder Award for service to Ronda Rose. 
This special evening begins at 7:00PM at the Simon Wiesenthal Center's new 

library, catty-corner from the Museum of Tolerance. The celebration is open 
to family and friends. 

To honor Ronda, to salute the new board, to join the festivities, and to nib

ble the good food, an RSVP IS A MUST! Turn to the form tucked inside 

this issue for details, directions, and the convenient response form. 



Library Light 
AJlSC PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

by Ronda Rose 

This is it! My very last message to the members of the AJLSC as your president. In July, 
Judy Katz will have the gavel. I would like to share with all of you my hopes for the coming 
years of AJLSC. We must become more VOCAL. We do try but we must succeed through 
every outlet available to us. As one grows older, we become more lethargic. We accept what 
is said and do not try to continually push ahead. It's okay ... I can remember in my very first 
class that the teacher said we must insert ourselves ..... into meetings, newsletters, and general 
outreach. We need to be on every program within our own institution and out in the communi

ty. I suggest that every library should send invitations to our board and membership when they are having a special pro
gram . It would be effective public relations. Our organization should be able to cover expenses for a representative to 
go to the various functions which therefore will enhance the visibility of our terrific organization. It has been my plea
sure to serve as your President. My best wishes to Judy and my thanks for 3 years of grand support from all of you. 

AJLSC Library Light is distributed free 
to AJLSC members. 

OVER THE SUMMER WE HOPE 
YOU CHOOSE 
TO DISCOVER, THEN JOT DOWN 
NEWS 

-ON A PAGE, E-:MAIL OR :rm..E- ·· 
PHONE CALL 
AND SEND IT TO US BEFORE THE 
FALL 

Deadline for the September 1999 issue 
is TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1999. 
We need all submissions by this date to 
publish timely. 
Submit articles on IBM compatible 
disks with print outs. 

Mail to: 
Ellen Cole, co-editor 

 
 

E-Mail to: 
Enid Sperber, co-editor 

 

Computer Consultant: Philip R. Gordon 

Permission to reprint is granted when 
credit is given to: 
"AJLSC Library Light". 

HELLO, HELLO THERE! 

Welcome back to renewing 
institutional member, Stephen 
S. Wise Temple's Jack S'lnd 
Mildred Diener Memorial · Library:- -~ -

We close the I 998-1999 year 
with 59 members reports Sue 
Greening, Membership Vice 
President; I 5 of these are 
institutional members. This 
count is down from last year. 
Jewish Librarians where are 
you? ·-t, 

SIGN UP 
For 

YOUR SHIFT 
For 

THE VALLEY JEWISH 
BOOK FESTIVAL 

Form Enclosed 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

AJLSC: 

Mon. May 3, 1999 

General Meeting at the 

Webe+bibrary of Adat Ari El 

Sun. June 6, 1999 

AJLSC Booth 

Valley Jewish Festival 

atCSUN 

Mon. June 7, 1999 

Installation and Awards Gala 

at 7:30 PM Location: TBA 

Enid Sperber performs Lost Love: 

The Untold Story of Henrietta Szold 

AJL: 

National Convention: 

Sunday June 20 through 

Wednesday June 23, 1999 

Boca Raton Resort & Club 

Boca Raton, FL 

Future Convention: 

Washington, DC : June 2000 
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DOROTHY SCHROEDER FUND AWARDS MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS 
by Adaire Klein 

Chair, Dorothy Schroeder Memorial Fund 

The Dorothy Schroeder Fund Awards Committee proudly announces the granting of scholarships to four 
AJLSC members to attend AJL's national convention in Boca Raton. There were four qualified applicants. 
The fund is happy to have supplied a 100% of these scholarships. 

Every year, AJLSC honors members of the Association with stipends, to attend the national AJL conven
tion. Each year, this is an opportunity to recognize the efforts of our members on behalf of AJLSC and 
Judaica Librarianship. We enrich national AJL and its conference by providing speakers, moderators, teach
ers, and attendees who bring their expertise, knowledge, smiles, and Southern California sunshine. 

We'd like to thank all the contributors to the Dorothy Schroeder fund. Every year, they make it possible for 
our Southern California chapter to have the largest attendance at the convention, regardless of location. 
This year, the Dorothy Schroeder Fund will distribute $800 in stipends to National Convention. 

Congratulations! May you go - me-hayil el hayil- "from strength to strength." 

DUES NOW DUE 
As you look ahead to a relaxing summer, please do not forget one last piece of paper work. It is time to renew 
your AJLSC membership for 1999-2000. Don't forego programs, classes, networking ideas, advice, Library 
Light, or great camaraderie. Fill out the handy form tucked inside this issue before you travel to convention 
and vacations. When you renew your personal membership, remember your institution's renewal as well! 

CAN WE CARRY YOUR 
BOOKS? 

Please! Donate books to the Los 
Angeles City and County Libraries 
at the coming installation meet

mg. 

Support our annual project! 

Association of Jewish Libraries 
of 

Southern California 

This book was donated 
to the 

Los Angeles Public Library 
June 7, 1999 
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MEMBERS, FAMILIES. FRIENDS 

YOU ARE INVITED 

to the 

INSTALLATION GALA 

MONDAY, JUNE 7TH 

7:00PM 

RSVP! 

Details Inside 




